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BLOCK WATCHMAN PUN FAILS

Chief Donahue Sayi Commercial Club

Ea Abandoned the Scheme.

HOPES FOB, MORE PATROLMEN

If Ovarii Will Asswsso Walatewawee
f Clfr Jail naaaaaa Kara

f Caa Ad Twflft Mn la
a Jiff 7.

Vmbera of the Commercial db have
afeaadoned. their itch em to tiara block
watchmen delegated with special police

;mrl, according to Chief of Follca Pona- -

huo. ftecently a committee from the club
waa In conference with the chief. Mayor
Dahlman and William Wapplch and Wll- - j

Ham Hunter, members of tha Board of Fire j

and Folic commissioners.
Tha Commercial club suggested lhat

block watchmen In the city be delegated
a special policemen and put unaer tne
direction of the chief. The committee was
given encouragement .by the city official
and we told that If the club would fur-

nish' ths watchmen or provide for their
pay the cblef would direct their activities.

The Club members departed with the
understanding that If aufflcient fund could
b rained to put the acheme Into operation
the chief be requested to direct the men.

The club solicitors have not met with the
assistance they desired snd for that rea-

son have dropped the plan.
"While the acheme might add to the

police force' In a way. I do not believe
the results would warrant ths expenses,"
said Chief Donahue. "Block watchmen
are not effective as a rule. The absence of
the uniform Is enough In Itself to handi-
cap the project. Flaln clothes patrolmen
cannot exert one-tent- h tha Influence of a
uniformed man.
"We can solve. the police situation here

for the time being If the city council will
assume the expenses at the city Jail, a
has been requested' by the fire and police
board. r

"The funds aekrd would give us twelve
additional patrolmen. The plan of the de-

partment Is ,to detail these men through-
out the residence district. If the city coun-

cil decides to bear the expense of the city
Jail we will put on twelve more men In

a jiffy."
chief Donahue made a flying visit to

Uncolrl Wednesday. He held a conference
with Oovernor Aldrlch, during which the
police department was discussed at length.

"Oovernor Aldrlch unhesitatingly de-

clared we needed ISO patrolmen In Omaha,"
said the cblef. 'Tie told me that a recent
Inspection of Omaha had proven to him
that the. present foroe Is totally inade-
quate. He aald he had no Idea the amount
of territory Omaha covered until he went
over the city recently.

."'Th governor could offer no suggestions
tor Increasing the force at this time, be-

cause he could not see where the money
would come from."

Homeopaths Express :
.

Grouch by Resolution
Coarention' Condemn! 'Appropriation

' rUte Medical-Scho- ol Be---'
'!! - ."cAMe it ii Allopathic. f" ,

; The" appropriation of Jl00,0q0 for the es-

tablishment of the medical department of
the state uniVerslty at Omaha, whl'nh car-

ried through the legislature during tha re-

cent seaeton, waa condemned , In - renolui
tiona adopted by the ' state association of
homeopathic physician at the conclusion
of their convention Thursday morning.

The Nebraska IJtate HomeopeAhlo Medi-

cal soeiety held a business meeting at the
close of tha morning's solentiflo discussions
and tha Omaha appropriation was at-

tacked because tjie bill does not specify

that any ' instruction shall be given In
homeopathic theories of materia medlca.
Tha other doctors of medicine are taking It
for granted that It U to be allopathte or
"regular."- - Tha same objections of unfair-
ness war brought forward against the
school when the bill was being discussed In

the- - house and senate. '.
The resolutions Introduced by Dr. F. A.

Marsh of Seward. .Dr. Stella R. Jacobl,
Omaha, and Dr. Laura II. Rosat of Lin-

coln were passed 'and a committee com
posed of Dr. Marsh and Dr. D. A. Foots
of Omaha was authorised to begin the or
ganisation of a movement which will
eventually lead to the establishing in the
state school a chair of materia medlca
and medicine',, according to .the horneo
pathle-o- Hahnemann theories. The reno.

lutloru wore as follows:
Whereas, That after nearly 100 years of

existence of the homeopathic school of
mrdlotne. with Its many great colleges
thousands of practicing physicians and mil'
lions of patrons all over our broad land,
thus showing tha- - advancement and growth
&nd the virtue and truth of the Hahna- -
mannlan theory of the application of drugs
In the treatment of the sick, and

Whereas, There exists today as always
the same ebstn-uotion- a to our advancement
and progress a a school by personal, so
ciety and leeialatrve acts.

Therefore. Be It resolved, that we hereby
reiterate our firm belief In and allegiance
to the teachings of the Immortal Hannw
mann. as being superior to any known sys-
tem of medicine, and

Be It further reaolved. That we condemn
aa unfair and unjust the recent act of our
legislature in appropriating money from
the nubile treasury for the promotion of
tnrle and aeparate schools for medicine

without provision therein for the teaching
of any other system.

'8TEX.1. H. .TACOBI .Omaha
"UACRA M. RORRAT. Lincoln.

Tha annual election ot tha Nebraska
Stats Homeopathic. Medical society
Wednesday evening resulted In ths alec
tioa as President of Iaura J. Browne, M

J., at lineoln. Tha oher officers, chosen
- war Vic presidents Dr. W. K. Foots,

Omaha; Dr. R. C. Bowie, Table Rock; cor-

responding secretary, J. 8. Alexander,
Omaha; recording seoretary, Btella Jacobl,
Omaha; treasurer, O. 8. Wood, Omaha,
and as members of tha board of directors,
Dr. W. A. Cats. Nelson; Dr. D. A. Poota.
Omaha, and Dr. Ia C Voss, Columbus.

Tha homeopathic doctors held a banquet
at tha Paitton Wesnesday evening and
were entertained by tha following protrani:

"Habnetnimn." Delmer Da1a. Omaha.
"Our Model City," K. Arthur Curr, Lin-esl- n.

"Imperaan&tions." Mrs. W. A. Challla,
Omahs.

Vocal solo, Mrs. Mabel U UrLIni,
Omaha.

"tema Storlea." P. A. Wells. Omaha,
he American Institute," In--, tienthack,

Platta Center.
Headings, Mrs. K. A. Carr. IJncoin.
"Homeopathy," K A. Marsh. Seward.
Whlstllns kolo, Myrta A. Wells, Omaha.
"Alfalfa In Medicine," R. C Howie. Table

Rack.
Our Btate 8ocity," Jura J, Brown,

Lincoln.
"Woman la Medkdne," Abbr V. Helmes,

Omaha.

roley Kidney nils take hold of your
system and help you to rid yourself of
your 'dragaing backache, dull headache.
nervousness, impaired eyesight, and of
all tht Ilia resulting from tha Impaired
action of your kidneys and bladder. Re-
member, It la Foley Kidney Pills that do
this, ror aula by all druggists.

,11 IJMdM
Sale Begins

Friday
and will continue till entire

stock is disposed of.

New Haven Dry

Goods Stock on Sale
12c Batistes ..7Vit
10c Batistes 3f
26c Ginghams, 32 Inches widfi 15t
18c Glughama, 32 Inches wide lOtf
15c Ginghams, 32 Inches wide 8
2 Be White Goods 10t
15c India Llnon IOC
12V4o Long; Cloth ..8H
White Goods. 3S 7H. 8S 100

and 12Ut
Apron Checks 5
Genuine Serpentine Crepe. ... 12V4
Several other brands of Wash Goods

on sale very low.

Bleached Muslins
Fruit of Loom 60Loufldale ,

Hopo ftt8. W. Brand 7 Vis
Andro L. L 8f
West Wind 5
No. 60 Berkly, ward 100

Bleached Sheetings
9- - 4 Lock wood -200

8- - Ixjckwood '. 180
10- - 4 Pepperell 240
9- - 4 Pepperell ....... 200
45-in- Lock wood
42-in- ch Lockwood 12V40
45-in- ch Moonlight 100
42-in- ch Moonlight ...... 80
Buckliead, yard 100

Unbleached Muslins
Pepperell, yard .

Union Mills, yard
Remnants, yard .

60..5050

Unbl'ched Sheetings
1 0-- 4 Lockwood, yard I ........ . 220
8- - 4 Lockwood, yard... ...... .170
9- -4 Pepperell, yard . . . ..... 7f
45-in- ch - Lockwood, yard.'. . . .12V40
42-in- Lockwood . ...... . ..11V40 '

. it will 1m well your to soap up
- All .

Rugs 9x12
size, sale price $15.75

$30.00 Administer Rugs Big-low- 's

Hartfords, 9x12 size,

sale price. ....... .$19.98
sale

" '

BILLS RETURNED

Federal Grand Jury It.
Special Semon xnuriaay.

POUX TO EHTES YLEJ& OF GUILTY

- . J PassOae Chararea veitai -
Says Ho waalag; GmaketU

a trwim. Pswts
tha TrasaetleiB.

by thsreturnedHMv. Indictments were
P.M....1 r.nrt turv which reported at noon

Thursday after being In session sines
Wednesday worning. Only five cases were

and the evidence In eachheard by the Jury
waa to warrant tne revuru

Indictments.
Frank Morrison, for whom tha grano jury

was called, was indicted for mailing non-

mailable and obscene mattsr through tha
United Elates mall. Ha la alleged 10 nave
written letter to several young girls
throughout tha state of Nebraska, which
wars of such a character that they were
not written on tha Indictments. It Is said
that Morrison will plead guilty when ha la

brought before tha court on tha charge for
which ha was Indicted.

Two woman were also Indtoted. both for
the same offense, that of mailing non-

mailable matter. Mra. Carrie Smith Is al-

leged to have written letters through ths
msll claiming to be a doctor for women's
diseases. Tha contents of tha letter were
not in keeping with ths government laws
and very little avldenoa was Introduced in
the esse. Mrs. C. F. Jones was Indicted
for the same practice and the casea were

almost alike In every respect.
W. L. Shepherd and James Owens were

Indicted for having in their possession fal-t-

and altered obligation of ths United states.
Tha two boys were charged with raising
blils ot tl denominations to that of 15. Ths
work waa very crude and they were ar-

rested In South Omaha when an attempt
was made to pass one of the false bills on a
Mrs. Peterson who operstes a candy store
on ti street.

The two men were trailed by a man who
was in the store at tha time and the police
atra notified, arrested thern and found the
"queer" In their pockets. The evidenoe
taken at the preliminary hearing before
Guituve Anderson, United States commis-
sioner, was Introduced at the hearing and
It was this evidenoe which warranted tha
Indictment.

All tha prisoners indicted have signified
to United States Attorney S. Mowsll
that they ara willing to plead guilty with
tha sxoeptlon of James Oweus. lie claims
he was an unwilling partner in the pacing
of the altered bills.

Scalded by Steaaa
or by fire, spply Buck ten s
Arnica, Salve. Cures pllea, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed lie For sale by
Beaton Drug On.

J3era kern
An $87,500.00 purchase of Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Goods, Linens, Domestics, Rugs, Draperies, Men's, Women's and Chil

dren's Furnishings, Ladies' and Children's Outer Apparel, Millinery, Jewelry, in fact nearly every line carried by a first class

retail dry goods establishment, all desirable seasonable merchandise bought from the receivers at about 50c on the dollar,

offered to of Omaha and vicinity for a few days.

Saving Opportunities Seldom, if Ever Equaled in any Sale

if fig'

Waists worth up to $4.50,
choice $1.95 Choice styles
in nearly every sort, tailored
waists, lawn waists, linger-
ies, marquisettes; effect to
please the most fastidious.

Waists worth up to $6.50;

$2.95 Handsome
chiffon, net and silk waists,
in great variety, choice de-

signs and colors, regular $5
to $6.50 values.

Specials
Spring; Tailored $18. AO Dressei

values at .v. $10.00
Rain Coats Good assortment

vs. lues to f ls.OOchcg $3.95

Rug Bargains
- They're snaps worth wMle

Friday.- - perfect goods, new patterns.
$25.00 Axminster $3500 'Wilton Rugs

sale price J.7D
$20.00 Velvet Rugs IN 9x12

size, at. . . . .$13.98
$18.00 Tapestry Rugs

--9x12 on sale. $13.98
$5,00 Wilton Hearth Rugs-27x6- 0 size, pretty patterns,
price,, only ;$2.79

FIVE TRUE

Complete.

sufficient

buyers

choice,

choice,
Brussels

New Waltz Song is
Tried on Commercial

Club's Working Staff
'

New "Drag" Tone Sets Stenos in a
Whirl in Test Bun on Conierv- -'

atory Track.

Good-by- e. you merry widow.
A recital was ' given Thursday in the

Knights of Columbus conservatory through
the gradousness of H. J. Bock, who has
just completed the composition of a waits-son- g,

which will go on the market soon.
The guests included a favored few rustled

fron ye various departments of the Com-
mercial c'ub, and after the first few bars
were played by the' composer, there waa
an- - ecstatic outburst of enthusiasm over
tha elusive swing and tha delicate con-
struction ef the piece.
There were present, such judges as John

M. Guild, harmony promotion expert of the
Commercial club; Clement Chasa, who can
scent a mum note many leagues away;
Win A. ' Campbell, publicity man, who is
also possess sd of ' the proverbial aavage
breast; Miss 'Ruth 'Ferguson of ths traffic

Keen eyed and kindly voiced and
one of the most efficient public ser-van- ta

of the city Is Mrs. J. H. Gib-

bons, matron of the Omaha police.
Mrs. Is the widow of the
late ' police sergeant. John H. Gib-

bons, and ha; held her office for the
last six years .It Is ths duty of the
police matron to see to-th- charge
and care of fe na'.e prisoner of the
city together w in the juveniles that
from tlms to time fall Into the
hands of the pollca

Tha matron has s department of
her own with a private office

by rooms that could
hardly be termed cells. Hera she
looks after unfortunate women of

' all ages and conditions, comforter-ln-chie- f
is Matron Glbhons to the

weak and ' unfortunate a ho need a
kind word and a helpful haul. And '

even to the Ur'nk sodden and name-
less rrMt .ru to Hhc.n Hie jail has
become a iff.ge Mrs. 'jit.boui, is
kind. "There sre none of them all
bed." sns ajs ss she smiles in her
kindly way.

Scores of Magnifi-
cent Bargains

In All Kinds of

Women's Outer
Apparel fhrr

. New Haven Dry Goods
Co. Stock

Friday Will Be Waist Day.
500 dozen Waists from this

purchase and two big manu-

facturers' stock purchases
lingerie and tailored effects,
in almost endless assortment.
In four big lots.

Waists worth to $2, choice,
50c Hundreds of them for

, selection; nobby new styles,
fine materials, neatly made,
trimmed with lace insertion.
tucks and embroidered ef-

fects.
Waists worth to $3, choice,

95c A large assortment of
tailored and lingerie waists
'in this lot, all choice 1911

styles, best bargains ever at
sale price.

Petticoats worth to $i.25,
choice, 25c About 25 doz.
new silk, petticoats, black
only, that sell regularly at
$1.00 to $1.25; to close, 25c.

In Domestic Room, Friday
New Suits; , Women's House

9x12.
size,

size,

Gibbons

tiny

$1.25 at . . 080
Wash Dresses Regu- -

. lar 50c choir

.ax .

; (

10.00 XLo pair, 9345 Dutch-- .
ess, Cable Nets, Cluny and

' In ths lotr regulHr ve.lues to $10 pair.
Curtains Worth to 98 pair, at 12.75 pair

I'nhle Net, Madras and Fil-
let Net Included.

worth to 94.00 at 91.75 pair
Cable Nets, Scrim and Bru-

ssels te Curtains.

DON'T
FORGET

Vho admits that she can co-
llapse' and Miss Jane Mae

assistant In also somo
considerable critique.

Regular
values,-

Children's
.values: 390

urap
NEW

OurtalBS,
Krusselettes

Brujwelette,
OurtalEB,

Novelties,

department;
waltzing; Mac-Mllla- n,

publicity,

What happened following the recital, with
the grace and ease with which the select
guests fell Into the waltz, will be contained
in Guild's annual report. In the meantime
Campbell is negotiating with the composer
to send the waits-son- g broadcast to adver-
tise the town, for it has been gfven the
title of "The Omaha Waits." '

THREE ARE LOOTED

Baralare Carry Away Watches and
Money from Residences Work

of One Uaagi
Three burglaries, committed In ths same

manner and taken by the, police to have
been the work of the sams gang, netted
the robbers a collection of jewelry and a
small sum of money.

The victims:
A. J. Sampson. 607 South Twenty-sixt- h

street, rings and watch. '

Olive Kenney, 2901 Dewey avenue, threw
watches.

A. V. Dresher, 2B24 Jones street, rings,
SS.5S in cash.

At the time of the robbery the Dresher
family was out and the thieves obtained
entrance to the house by forcing, the pan-
try window. ,

Kind-Hearte- d Woman Who
a

Mas.

-!,
- -, -

1 '.

: it

j. 11. UiBBONS.

. From the New Haven
Stock.

A. big line of Table Covers, Scarfs,
Laundry Bags. Sofa rillows, etc.,
K0c.to.-75- valueR, choice Friday,
l 250

25c 5c Yard
All the veilings from the big purchase
that sold to 25c a yard; all colors
and patterns, on sale Friday at one

price, yard 5'

From the New Haven .

Stock.
Silk Thread, spool 30Pearl Buttons, dozen ....302Bo Needle Books....... 30Tooth Brushes, each 30Linn Thread, spool
Rubber 'Elastic, yard. 30Shoe Laces, 6 pair. 3V4
Needles, 6 packages ..: 3V40
Feather-Stitc- h Braid, bolt 30

Secured from tha Western Picture
Framing Co., at 50c on the Dollar.
93-00-. Pictures at 98c Carbon, French

colored, prints, Cupids, Harrison'
Fisher subjects, etc.; greatest Une of
pictures ever offered, 13x17, 12x16,

' .12x24 ; on .sale Friday . . ...... 080
In the Domestic Room 1,000 pictures

7x9 to .10x14, , good subjects, 350
values; great snap, choice. . . ? . 100'

v S '

FROM THE HAVEN STOCK
Curtains worth to 93-5- at. 91.95 pair

Brusselette Scrim and Muslins.
TSo Curtains, at pslri .....Mo
66o Bungalow Vsts, yard 35o
85o Srmpsry Tabrlcs Curtain length

remnants, ysrd So
95.50 Bops PorUsrss F'or double doors.snap, at 93.S5

TRY FIRST

HOMES

Wears Policeman's Star

Art Goods

Veilings,

Notions

500 Pictures

eries

IIAYDEUS' IT
PAYS

Knights of Columbus
.

to -- Have Extensive'
fianiior JNewMome

Will Build Auditorium, Natatorium,
Gymnasium and Other Features on

Their Keoent Purchase.

An auditorium, a naiarorluin, a gymna-
sium, bowling ailays and other features
will ba included in the plans for, the
Knljrhts of Cotumous club house,' which Is
to be built next 'year on Dodge street oppo-
site the high school. The knights have
formed a club which has been Incorporated
for 124,000, for ,lhe purpose of providing a
home. To that end the Dodge street prop-
erty haa been purchased for $10,300 from
Mrs. Monell. '

The property, consists of a three-stor- y
building covering a lot.Mxleti feet. Back
of this on a plot 66xt will be built the
auditorium, gymnasium and other features.
The lsasa on tha property now occupied by
ths knights does not expire until March,
1U12, and not until then will work be started
on the new building. In the meantime all
money will be raised and preparat!'ns
made.

The officers of the Incorporsted eoncera
are C. J. amyth, president; P. T. Redmond,
vice president: Thomas Mc8hane, .secre-
tary; J. H. Buhinidt, treasurer. - These, to-

gether with John K. O'Hern, Edward Sim-era- l

and L. B.' Bushman complete the board
of directors.

D: Cupid Puts One
Over on Detective

Young Man Slips Away and ii Har-
ried While Father Wonder .

; Where He Ii.
Michael SulllSan, city detective, waa con-

siderably worried Wednesday when his
son, Michael Sullivan, jr., failed to appear
for lunch and supper as usual. His anxiety
was relieved, however. Thursday morning
when the younger Sullivan, was back at
work In his acnatumsd place as checker
at lis j den Bros.

But a romantic story had developed In
the meanwhile. Sullivan, jr., and Miss
Anna Tullrn had decided they would be
married and to do away with a large wed-
ding and Its accompanying anxieties they
Quirtl;. tuuk tlie noon train for Kremunt
Wednesday, urere they aere made man
nd v If.

t 00 (hi- - ta( Stud of Helpf
Foley Kl lney Pills furnish you ths

right kind of help to neutralise and re-
move ths pultuns that cause backache,
headache, nervoutsess snd -- other kidney
end bladder- - ailments. " Fur sals by ail
druggtaia

M a at I

A1 iinffMs
5c, 10c.

K M 111

all

r
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Sale Begins
Friday

New be every
the opening.

Friday
-- s&PiZ& ?--Af The

ers .

From the N- - Hsvpn (5rtol' enm-psny- 's

stork purrhwue. nirl nr the
stork pnrrhssrs

to

Millinery Flowers Friday
much than manufacturer's

All colors, nil clran.
fresh values to $1 M

per st

39c

Embroideries from the New Haven Stock
The first of Embroideries from the big purchase will go on sale

Friday. offered high embroideries at. reduced
before, Values Offering tlie Opening Day of This On'at
Sale Will Surpass nny Previously Offered In Omaha.

ar.c BROIDfe K8, 10c

Full 18-i- n. Flouncings with bands
to match; very lateBt designs and
on finest quality cloth; actual
35c quality goods; bands and
flouncings go at one price.
Jrd 100

SOc

on

lots will
day. Attend

rry
ot

olsse't
over brmiKht umslia.

at
less

cost.
styles, kinds and
now slock, rrsulsr

hunch,

15c, 20c, 25 and

lot
We've grade prices

but the We're

lOc KMRROtDKRIRS, 2c
A beautiful line bands, edgos

and Insertlngs; just the thing
for underwear; all new patterns;
regular 6c to 10c a yard
values; on Friday, aiao

25c FANCY F.DOE8 AND INSERTLNGS, AT 9c YARD.
This is a beautiful line of fancy colored edges and insertlngs In pink,

blue and red embroidered on white; very popular this season; 25c
values, yard j,

24.

Fine Pongees at About Half
27 and es wide Pongees in the natural tan shade the most

desirable silks for summer wear; give splendid service and launder
perfectly, on sale Friday in three. lots: ,

PONGEES
wide; sale

at - ..:.:25

shown

f r

ninmifHrlurer'

of

sale

88c PONGEES
27 and 36 Inches wide,

on sale, att. .'. . 55

91-91.- PONGEES
27 and 36 inches wide,

on at. . .

Best Bargain Opportunity Ever Offered in Omaha

75c and $1.00 Wool Dress Goods, 49c.
A big assortment of Wool Dress Fabrics in this lot including Serges,

Panamas, Mohairs, Sicilians. Novelties in white and black stripe,
and white stripe, new line stripe, brown checks, etc. Reg-

ular 75c and 11.00 values everywhere; magnificent bargains atyard .4

Have Your Ticket Read "Burlington" '

Round Trip Kates East
Commencing June 1st.

THIRTY DAY LIMIT.
New York City, standard routes
New York City, other desirable routes ......

sale, 75

blue hair

Atlantic City. N. J.,' standard routes
Atlantic City, N. J., other desirable routes'
Portland, Me., through St. Lawrence River region,

60 days; via Boston, 30 days

.

Boston, Mass. (60 days)
xuonireai, t. Lawrence ttiver boats ()

direct rail routes ()
N. Y. ................ ;
Ont. . . .

() Limit CO days.

ALL RATES
(Return Limit October 31.)

Island
Boston )

Me
Atlantic City, N. J

tour of Iakes
Mich

Mich. . ...
Bay view, Mich

Liberal on all tickets.

iitUilfiHiilil

...$45.00

...$42.00
..$44.50
..$43.50

$42.35
$40.60

including $39.50
Montreal $35.00
Buffalo, $32.00
Toronto, $29.60

SUMMER EASTERN

Mackinac $31.80
.....$58.00

Portland, $58.00
$55.00

Buffalo, including $44.50
Detroit, $30.00
Petoskey, $29.85

$29.85
stopovers jrennitted

Call, rrtte or telephone, and let me help you
plan your trip.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,
1502 Farnam St., Omaha

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Meature The Bee against oher local papers in
respect of quality as we)) ms quantity of timely
news and interesting mrticles from dmy to Uy
and TheBee's superiority wi)) be demonstrated


